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ANNE(URE 9
Date06.02.2016To,

Th. Gcncral Nlanagcr,
Departtrent ol Corporate Se.vi.es,
tsSl. Limiied,
P.l Towers, DdlalStreeL
M!mbai - 100 001

Itef: Complian.e repori with the requiremenLs sp€rified in PartA of the circular Cllt/Ctrl)/(lMD/1612015 dated
Nor.frb.r 3ll. 2015

Sub: Appli.ation under Clause 37 of the SEBI( Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015 (or the proposed scheme of Scheme of Anangement Super Tmnery Limited ("STL" or "Demerged Company")
and AminTannery Limited ("ATL" or "Resultina Company") and their.espective shareholdeE md creditoB

In.omcction with the above appli.aiion, we herebv confirtr that we saiisfv all thc.onrlitions as stipulated in the
aforesaid SUBl .ircular, as given hereunder:

S.
No.

Requiiements as per
ClR/CIFD/CMD/16/2015 dat.d Novcmber 30, 2015

Whether Complied or not & How

1. Listcd comp ies shall .hoose one of the <nvl
ex.hanSes having nation-wiLle trading ieifrinals as
the designated stock elchi.ge lor the punrose of
.oordinatinq with SIBL

Bombay Stock Exchange Limiied

Compliarue as per Part A, Annexure I to the Ciftular
2_ ll.rDmonrs to he srbmit'led'

2-a Draft S.heme of Arrmgcmcnt The draft of lhc Scheme of
Arr gcm.nt is enclored as Anne\ure
2 of the Appli.ation b BSE.

2.b Valuation lteport from Independe.t Chatcred lhe Valuation Report is cnclosed as

Annelure 3 ofthc Application to DSE.

2.c Iteport fron the Audit Connitiee recomnrending
ihc Draft Scheme

The Rcpor( from the Audit Commiiiee
recommencling the Draft S.heme is
e.(losed as Amcxure 4 of the
Apldi.ation io BSFI.

2.d l-airness ooinion br m.r.hant hanker Iaimess (lpinion by \,lerchant Banker
is enclosed as Annexure 5 of the
Application to BSE.

Prc and post arrangenrent sharehoiding pattern of PIe and Post arrmgcment
shareholding partcm ot rhe Anrin
Tamery Limite.l as p€r Regulahon 31

of lie l.isting Regulations is en.losed
as Annexure 9A b this Reoort.

2.1 Auditcd iinnn(ials of last 3 years (rinan.ials not
being more thdn 6 monihs old) of urilisted

Amin lanner! Limitcd
incorporated on March ?5, 2{113. The
Audited financial statements for last 2

lears an.l undudited finan.ial
*atements of S.'ptcmber 30 2015 nrc
enclosed as Annexure 7 of the
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Appli..ttion to BS[.

2q Conplan.e $iih Clause 17 io 27 of the Listing Complian,.e lteport is enclosed

herewith ds Anne\urc 8 01 thc
ADDti.ation to BSE.

2.h We confirm Lhat $e will be subndtting
the (bmplaints R.'port within 7 dals
of expirv of 2l dals tuom the date of
f ilinq this Appli.ation.

3. Thc equih sha!€s soughi io be listed are froposcd
to be albtted by the unlisted lssuer (R.sttlting
Company) to ihe holders of s{urities o{ a Listed

enli6 (Dem.rged (lompany) pursuant to Lhe

Schene of Arrangcnent (Schemc) sanctioned by a

Iligh Court undcr Section 391394 read with
s{tions 100 io 10.1 of Lhc Compa.ies A.i, 1956

4. At least 25-e; of the post {heme Paid up share
capitdl of thc Resulti.g ConrPaly shall comPris. .r
shares allotted io the public holders in thc trmsferor

5. The Resulring Co pan) wil not issue/rcissue an!
shares, not covered under the Draft schenle.

The Itesulting Company &ill .Dl)
issue equi$ sharcs to the equi\'
sharcholder of the Denerge.t
( ompanl as prolided undcr thc

6_ As on date of application iherc are no outsiandin8
iJflant\r i1.rrum.rr. rgrepnFnr' hlu h gi\e
r'dhr lJ 'n\ per\on lu rdr, .he equrh -hdr,* ,n

Resulting Co panv at anv futurc date lfthere ar€

such instruncnts siipulated in the DraJt s.here, ihe
percentage refered to nr point (,1) above, shall be

.omputed after givnlg .:Jf€.t to the conss.luent
incrcase of capital on ac.olmt of .ompulsor)
conlersions outstandnrg as w.'I as on the
assu ption that the ophons oulslandhg, iJ an), to
subsoibe for addiiional capital willbe erer.iscd.

Wc confirm that no such waranis/
instruments/ agreemenls
outstanding s,hi(h give riSht to d!
plrrson io take the equity shares in
RcsuitngCo pany at any future daie.

7. Ihe shares of the It.sulting Companr issued in licu
of the lo(ked-in shares oI fic Demerged Conrpanr
Jrp \ubt.. r.d ro lhe lu,l in lnr th FDrdmnB

Complied with

Thar*ing Yo!
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